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Will Clash This Evening at Temple

Theater, to Discuss Open Shop
Question.

DEAN SEAVEY WILL PRESIDE

Husker Will Have Affirmative Side

of Question, Open Forum Follows

Debate.

Nebraska and Iowa will clash in iu

ttrsUie debate this evening in tho

Temple, ihfatcr at 8 o'clock, discussii R

labor question itthe live, present-day- ,

the open vs. tho closed shop. Xebras-k;,-- s

home teHni will argue that "the

policy of tho closed shop should re-

ceive the. support of public opinion,'

hilo tho negative team at Iowa City

will oppose the. closed shop policy.

Dean Warren A. Seavey of the Col-lop-

of Law, which has two represent-

atives on the home platform and also

two at Iowa City, and which has had

about hr.lf of intercollegiate debaters
the last twenty years, will preside.
Colleg f I- Students will be cut in

large numbers.
Nebraska's affirmative case will be

opened by Louis B. Finkelsiein. Iw
'12; E. T. Grether, '22. will put in the
second shot; and C. C. Strimplo, Law

;2, will close tho case. Iowa's repre-

sentatives wil be Lewis X. Sharp, C.

K. Huston, and Fred O. Paulson.
Open Forum After Debate.

During the open forum discussion
following tho formal debate, members
of the audience will put questions to
team members. This part of the pro-

gram was a stirring feature last year.
The negative team left at 1 o'cloek

Wednesday. escorted to the train by
the affirmative team, members of the
seminary and Professor Fogg. They
stayed in Des Moines last night. They
sisters.

(Continued on Page 4.

FORMER NEBRASKA
ATHLETE IS DEAD

Donald C. Burns, former Xebraska
football nVan, died at a local hospital
early yesterday afternoon. Mr. Burns
wag 35 years of age, and when playing
under Coach Booth as tackle, was
known as "Shorty" Burns. He is sur-Tive- d

by a mother, wife and three

HDD FINE ARTS GROUP

TO OMAHA DAY TRIP

Tour Will Include Collections at
Dietz, Kuntze Homes, and

Public Buildings.

A fine arts group has been added to
the nineteen groups already announce 1

lor Omaha day. Prof. Paul H. Grurn-man- n

is making arrangements for the
tour to be made by this group.

The Lininger gallery and residence
ill be open and special facilities wV.l

be offered to make the visit to that
Plii? instructive and profitable. Ti.e
resid.-ne- of Mr. and Mrs. C. X. D: U

i!l urs open by Special arrange met.
Mr. s,nd Mrs. Dietz own over 500 pict-
ures and art objects collected rtur'..
f'feiited trips abroad. Mr. an-.- J!.
Knutze similarly have promised t j
open their beautiful residence which
contains important paintings and la;
estries.

Tentative plans have also been made
to visit the new Catlnedral, the Ath-
letic club and the First Natiun:.l
Bank building, all of which are of in-

terest to art students. The nvura'
in the court house and thc col-

lections in the public library ilt bu
Included in the tour.

INVITATIONS.
The time for seniors to order

commencement Invitations and
nnouncements at the College

Book Store has been extended
two days. Order yours today.
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Appropriate $250,000 for Memorial Gymnasium

"TOWOT DEBATE

SENATOR WARNER HEADS
LOCAL ALUMNI GROUP

State Senator C. J. Warner was
elected president of the Xebraska
Alumni Association at a dinner held
at the Grand hotel Tuesday evening,
attended by 250 graduates of this in-

stitution. Xo program was arranged,
and dancing followed a short speech
by E. P. Brown, former president oi
the board of regents.

The officers elected at this meeting
are: Charles J. Warner, president;
Mrs. Alice Towne Deweese, secretary
and treasurer. An executive commit-
tee was also appointed which is com-

posed of C. W. Pugsley, Eugene Hol-

land and Mrs. Ruth Gaven.

PROF. WESEEN JUDGES
WEST POINT DEBATE

Prof. Maurice H. Weseen of the Ur.'-versit- y

English department went to
West Point Monday where he acted as
one of the judges for the West Point-Battl- e

Creek debate that evening.
West Point won the championship of
its district and will send representa-
tives to Lincoln for the annual cham-

pionship state debates held each year
in connection with the traditional High
School Fete Day.

ELECT NEBRASKA GIRL

NATIONAL VICE-PRE- S.

Ada Slidworthy Chosen For High

PS'tion at Mortarboard
Convrntion.

Ada Stidworthy. '21, was elected
national Vice President of Motorboard

senior girls' honorary sorority at the
convention held at Columbus, Ohio,

this week. She was Xebraska Uni

versity's first representative at a na-

tional Mortorboard convention as the
local Black Masque chapter of Mor

torboard did not become affiliated

with the national society until this
year.

Election as vice-preside- of the

national honorary organization comes

as a distinct honor to the Black

Masques and to Xebraska as well as
the representative. The next conven-

tion will be held in two years when

all the national officers have arrange-

ments made for their attendance.
Universities represented at the Colum-

bus convention were as follows: Xe-

braska. Minnesota, Michigan. Cornell.

Swarthmore. Derauw, Illinois'. Knox

College, Kentucky, Missouri. Colorado,

and Ohio State.
The Black Masque society of 1920

at Xebraska had the honor of becom

ing the charter chapter on the local

campus but the thirteen senior girls

who are at present active members

are the first to actively work under

the national association.
Ohio state Mortorboard chapter

made the national convention a pleas-

ant and profitable one. A spread at

the home of the president of the

Ohio chapter was followed by informal

gatherings at the homes of the dif-

ferent members. After the business
meetings, a luncheon open to junior

and senior girls followed and the

delegates were guests at a tea where

an effort was made to have them

meet the most representative girls

at Ohio state. The alumni members

also assisted in the entertainment of

th visitors.
In February W. a convention for

the nationalization of senior honorary

societies for women was held at Syra-

cuse. Delegates from Ohio. Cornell.

Michigan, Syracuse and Swarthmore

were present. At this meeting, tho

pin of the Ohio state chapter was

adopted and later, at the second na-

tional convention during April 1913

at Ann Harbor, the name of the Ohio

society was chosen for the national

organization.
The Black Masque chapter of Mor-

torboard has been active at Xebrask i

as a local organization for mnny years.

Thirteen girls are selected at the end

of their junior year for membership

each year, and are publicly "tapped"

the afternoon of Ivy Day. t
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Upper picture affirmative team t Lincoln, reading from left to
right: E. T. Grether. '22, Ixveland. Colo.; Ixiuis R. Finkelstein. Iaw '22.
Lincoln; C. C. Strimplo, Iw '22, Omaha; H. K Caswell, '22, McDonald,
Kans.

Lower j'icture negative learn at Jowa City, reading from left to
right: Fred C. Campbell. Iaw '23. Lincoln; John Xoll. '21, Law '23.
Ransom. Kans.; Sheldon Tefft, '22. Weeping Water; O. A. Drake. I,iw
"22, Kearney.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 28.

Phi Beta Kappa program, Eilen
Smith Hall.

Jahn Marshall Club, 7:15 p. m., Law
Hall.

Roscoe Pound Club, 7:15 p. mn Law
Hall.

Goif Tournament,.. Antelope., golf
course.

FRIDAY, APRIL 29.

Foot and Shoe worries, 7:15-8:0- 0 o.

m., Nebraska Hall, Room 110.

Alpha Kappa Psi business meeting,
7:00 p. m., Social ' Science hall.

Alpha Tau Omega spring party, Lin-

coln hotel.
Sigma Nu house dance.
Delian Literary Society, 8 p. rr..

Faculty hall.
Palladian picnic, Crete.
Sigma XI initiation,..EIIen.. Smith

Hall.
Delta Chi spring party, Knights of

Columbus Hall.
PI Beta Phi banquet, Miller and

Paine.
Alpha XI iDelta spring party,An-telop- e

Park.'
Farm.. House spring party, ..Rose-wlld-

Greater University luncheon, Grand

Hotel.
Student Council meeting, 5 p. m.,

Faculty Hall.
Commercial Club banquet, 6:30 p. m.,

Grand Hotel.
Union closed meeting for hike, 7:15,

Union Hall.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30

Kearney Club picnic, Robbers' Cave,

members meetings 6 p. m., 10th and

O streets.
Alpha Zeta and Omicron Nu joint

party, Farm House.
Pi Beta Phi spring party, Lincoln

hotel.
Freshmen Hop, Lincoln hotel.

Kappa Sigma dance, Antelope Park.
Alpha Phi Spring Party, Chamber of

Commerce.
Kappa Kappa Gamma banquet, Ellen

Smith Hall.
Alpha Gamma Rho house dance.

Bushnell Guild house dance.
Sigma Tau banquet, Lincoln Hotel.

Komensky Club program and dance.

p. m.,. Faculty Hall.

Palladian picnic, Crete.
Catholic Students Club banquet, 6

p. m., Lincoln Hotel.
Alpha Sigma Phi spring party,

Knights of Columbus Hall.
SUNDAY, May 1.

PI Kappa Phi mother's day.

Alpha Sigma Phi mother's day.

Menorah Society 8 p. m Faculty

hall.
Sigma Nu mothers' day.

28, 1921.
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THREE TRACK STARS

LEAVEFOR RELAYS

Wright, Deering and Moulton Ccmp-pn's- e

Husker Team Entered
in Penn. Meet.

Three Husker track stars left yes-

terday afternoon for Philadelphia
when; Ciu-- y wCl np.-vscn-l Xebra.-k-a in
,he Penn. Relays Crrnival that Is be-

ing held Saturday.
Wright, Deering and Moulton are

the entrants from Xebraska for the
big classic. Wright, whv n the 120

y;;rd high hurdle race at Illinois and
Dn.ke will compete in this event and
will also run in the 440 yard low

hurdles.
De ring is entered for the special

100 jard dash has a good char.ee
of winning first place. Deering i.ook

f'rst. place in. this event at the Illi-

nois and Drake meets. Moulton is en-.tre- d

for the javelin throw and will al-- o

heave the discus. The big Husker
has been making some good th.cws
with the discus and javelin and should
place in both of these events.

The Penn. relays are one of the
biggest track classics' 'held ia the
United States and Coach S?hult? feis
that if the nun make some showing

that Xebraska will probably do be.K-- r

than most of the western, schools

entered. Xext Saturday th ; X"bra:.'ca

t inder path team will compete with

Kansas in a dual meet on Xebraska

li!d. Kansas has a big track squad

this season and their roster include

such men as Bradley. 1920 Olympic

star, and Sandefeur, the pia'.t Jny-l.aw- k

weight man.

FORHER FACULTY MEMBER
TO LECTURE IN ROME

Prof. Solomon Lefsrhotz, formerly 3

member of the department of mathe-

matics of the University of Xebraska

and who is at present on leave from

the faculty of the University of Kan

sas, has been invited to deliver a

course of ten lectures at the University

of Rome. The International Institute

of Education at Xew York City has
cabled Professor Lefschetz a special

award of $.V0 and has urged him to

accept the invitation.
This is the first time the Inter

national Institute has given such an

award to a man for less than a half
year's lecture course at a university.

Profesor Lefschetz, who has been K

France since accepting the inter-

national mathematical prize at Paris

last sumer, has also been invited to

speak before the Hadamard Seminairo
of the College of France in Pari",
which 13 known as one of the most

eminent mathematical groups in tho
world. Xext summer he wil lecture at
the University of Chicago.

PRICE FIVH OHNT

LEGISLATURE

PROVIDES F

Measure Passes Gauntlet After Sev-

eral Days of Conference
and Debate.

FORMER SUM IS REDUCED

Before Money Becomes Available
$350,000 Must Be Raised By

Popular Subscription.

The appropriating .idOCH)

toward the Imililiii! of a Univer-
sity Memorial gymnasium was
passed by Ihe Nebraska legisla-
ture yesterday durinpr a liijrht
session. This action came after
several days of deadlock between
the house of representatives and
the senate. The sum is $10(1000
less than that asked for by the
regents who petitioned for $3."0.-00- 0.

The house members would
not five their sanction to Ibis
amount but finally adopted the
conference committee report or

2."0.000.
Must Raise $350,000.

This money becomes available
after ..'SO.OOO has been raised by
popular subscription. A drive
for contributions toward this
memorial has been in action for
some time. Those in charpre of
the campaign beleive that the
necessary amount can soon be
raised. This will srive Xebraska
a new prvmnasium in the near fu- -

trre.
Representatives Chas. Reed of

Lin'coln and Fred MeFarland of
York have been championing Ihe
measure.

JOURNALISTS HOLD
BUSINESS MEETING

Sigma Delta Chi held its monthly
meeting Wednesday evening at !

o'clock with a dinner at the Grant
hotel. A financial report of the organi-

zation was given. It was decided to
hold a banquet before the end of the
school year, at which an n

man of journalistic prominence will be
asked to speak.

CHANCELLOR AVERY TO

BE HOST TO SENIORS

Picnic Will Take Place of Annual
"Sneak" Day. To Be Held

At Crete.

Chancellor Avery will be host to the
senior class Tuesday morning May 5.

when he will entertain them at a
picnic at Crete. This plan was pre-

sented to them at a meeting of the
class yesterday.

This holiday will take the place of

the secret "skip day" when the under-

classmen of the university banded
together to prevent the officers and

the members of the class from going

ten the trip.
The Lincoln Chamber of Commerce

will furnish sixty automobiles in
which to cam-- the students to Crete.
The day will be spent in boating,
dancing, games and entertainment.
The lunch will be furnished by Chan-

cellor and Mrs. Avery.

Definite plans for the day have not

been fully arranged but will be an-

nounced in a later issue of the Daily

Nebraskan. The committee working

on these plans is: Burks Harley.
chairman, Dorothy Hippie. Helen
Wahl, Harold Holmquist, Fay Pol-

lock and Edith Burton.

CORN HUSK ERS.

A few copies of the Comhusk-e- r

are left and may be sub-

scribed for at the Student Actlv-Itie- a

office. This week is the latt
opportunity to secure the 1S21

annual.


